Dear IFEA president and board of Directors, Dear Country representatives,

I as IFEA Africa Regent for this period and on behalf of Egyptian Association of Endodontists (EAE) send you our warmest regards and sincere wishes of brighter future for our profession especially being united in one big association as IFEA.

As you already know, Egypt is the only member in IFEA from Africa and in our efforts to convince other associations to join IFEA, Libya was contacted and they showed interest. Unfortunately, they are yet in the process of establishing their association. Tunisia, Algeria and Morocco were contacted also. Algeria did not reply. However, Moroccan Academy of Endodontics president and Tunisian Endodontic association president are invited to the EAE conference in Dec. 2019 where further discussion will be made.

The Egyptian association of Endodontists in its effort to raise the awareness of the profession in the continent and globalize its meeting, named the conference

   PanEndo: From Africa to the world

and have made invitation to all the international associations and area country associations to be represented during the meeting. A series of joint meetings will be arranged to discuss the different aspects of possible collaboration.

Meanwhile, we are searching for other African country associations other than the ones mentioned and south Africa. We sent some e-mails to Sudan, Nigeria and Kenia but did not receive positive replies about the presence of associations. We could not research any till now. So, we will be very grateful if any of the IFEA members have any information he/she can share with us.

Sincerely yours

Ahmed A Hashem